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coMmtTTESE OF SUP'PLY-

Upon the motion of the Secret2-ry
mt W:ir the Houfe refolved itfelf in-
to a Conunittee of Supply.

The SECRI.TARY at - rof_-
He began by lhying, that it was his
luty to lay before the Comiittee the
propofed cftablifhment of the .army
for the enfning year. The eflimates
upon the table certainly e-xhibited the
detall of an army larger confiderablv
than any which had bcen maintained
by tihis country upon a peace efta-
bliflunent. The main quefion to be
decided, in his opinion, was not the
q.antum of the force to be kept, but
vhcther that force was neceffary; and

upon this point he did not imagine
much could be faid in addition to the
arguments ufecd vhen the navy efi-
matos wvere before the Comnittee.
Tihe Hon. Gentleman here alluded to
the arguments adduced upon that de-
bate, which he coinbated with great
force. 1-e reanirked that the prefent
fate of France feemcd to have realiz-
ed the moft finguine dreams of Louis
X[\r. That tllis country muif be pre-
pared to any emeirgencv, but not con-
ipît any aél of aggrefion or heedlefs
violence, and at the fifne tinie refiîf,
ina bold and nanly mnanner, ñny attack
upon the national' honour. 1-le then
entered into a detail of the frate of
the Frencl army as it at prefnt
ftands, froi which he fhewed that i
the a-my of the Republic -anounted,
to upwards of 400,000 men, exclu-
five. of the late conscript levy. Such
being the cafe, it furely became in-
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dispenfitble for England td have a
force larger than flic ever had upori
a peace eftablifhment. This country
had no right to calculate upon the
duration of any peace, unlefs it w-as
in pofi'dfion of the mof effeaual
and efficient means of felf-defence.
'lhere was a conftitutional objeUion
to a large franding a-rny in, time of
peace, unlefs it w-as fantioned by
Parliai-nent. This he was moft readi-
ly difpofed to admit ; but he had an
anfwcr to every objealion of the kind
in one hort word, namnely, « neces-
fity " The. force intended to be kept
up confited of 27 regiments of Dra-
goon Guards-the Foot Guards to
1-emlain upon their prefent efnablifh-
nient. The total nurnber of Cavalry
to bc 17,250, and the Foot Guards
to confid of 6060.- It was propofed.
to maintain 109 battalions of infan-
try, the regiments of the Une to bc
up to the 93d. The Royals, being
a very old and moft valuable corps;
the fecond battalion of that regi ment
was not intended to be reduced.-Thc
two battalions of the 52d, for the
famlle reafon, was alfo to be kept
There were alfo fwe additional bat-
talions of the Goth ; adid it was a1fo,-
with the pernifflonl of the Codmn1t
tee, to include the. 94-th. Thefere-
ginients would confiiP$ f 75. lrank
and file per company,'except thofe
corps deftined for fervice in India
whofe complement wvould be ftill high-
er, This ftatement imade up 102
battalions of infantry. The Wëfi.
India regiments had been reduced
from t-welve to fix, and it was pro-
pofed 'to retaîn thofé fix reginents.
The foreign corps siow coijffteil only
of four eginients ;-ift that callcd


